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Rain and Taxes, Rain -Taxes! 
Headaches For Nr. Jenks et al.
And You Can’t  Insure th e  S tee
plechase Races Against Eith 

er of These FUements

By AUMKT JEVKS  
l*rrsi(]pnt, Sandliills Stpeplot ja se  

and Kaclng .Association

— And nothing is moro certain than  
that some day tht' rain w ill  como 
again. And last Saturday the rain 
came, as it must to al! stecplechascs 
(as  TIME magazine mieht pu t it) to 
our own steeplecha.se. And, w e  mpht 

add, howl

Yes, the Weather Department 
really turned on something special: 
cats and dogs, great guns, leveled 
lances, glittering spears (s e e  Bart* 
le t t )—and no violets. People remark, 
cd to U3, "Of course, you have rain in .  
.surance."

The trouble is, we didn't have rain

towns may stay away in crowds, and 
in which case we, being insured 
against rain here, would collect no 
insurance.

It has be^n suggested that we 
might be able to  Insure our "gate’’ 
of the day by submitting to an under- 
vvriter a statement of the general ad
missions received each year of our 
history and asking the company to 
assure us to  the extent o f  an av
erage "gate.” To be sure, th is would 
amount to a kind of general inaur. 
nnce against bad weather, and the 
premium would probably be very  
high. It was believed that Lloyds, of 
London, might write us such insur. 
ance, but we were advised that the 
law of North Carolina prohibits such  
a policy on the ground that it is  a 
gambling contract. Believe us, it is 
a gamble without it I A textile firm, 

[tor example, may insure its plant

Comings and Goings in Vass
' bride wore a navy blue suit with 

installation S e n io r  | ^^t^hing accessories.
A t the regular preaching service j bridegroom is the son of Mr.

a t  the Presbyterian church Sunday | ^  ^  Carthage,
evening, the Rev. Charles R. Voyles ' 
installed the following officers o f . pgrent.s
the Women’s Auxiliary and the young | ______
people’s  society; Mrs. M. M. Chap-j

pell. Auxiliary president; Mrs. B. ! McDermott have re-
M. Corbett, vice.president; Miss  ̂ Raleigh.

Myrtle McMillan, secretarj,; Mrs. D. gftpp spending the spring holidays 
K  Cameron, treasurer; Mrs. Delmas pgjpnts
Kimball, vice-president of Young j McMillan came
People s  Society; Mrs. P. A. Wilson, spend several days with
secretary; Miss Agnes Smith, t r e a s . ! j

, Miss McMillan last week completed 
Herbert Caddell, president of the  ̂ training in Durham in prepara.

Young People’s Society, w as absent ^ position as county nurse,
on account o f  the serious illness of | Graham the last of
his grandfather, S. A. Davis of P u t - ' ĵ,jg {q assume her new duties

j  with the county health staff.
' Albert Graham, Worth McMillan, 

Beal-Stutts ' Paul Laubscher and Warren Cox
Miss Vera Stutts, daughter of Mr. to p^rt Bragg last week to be-

and Mrs. George S tutts of Vass. ajid ! t^eir military training.
1 S gt. CTiarles Beal of Fort Bragg were vViiliams of

insurance .
That had been gone into. In the  [ apainst damage by the elements. Our 

first place, the premium is almost
prohibitively expensive. In the  sec .  
ond place, such policies are so  w rit
ten as to req\iirc a certain nvitnbcr of 
Inehes rainfall at a certain place be 
tween certain hours

plant.” we might argue, was, this 
year a fair day on March 21st, In . 
deed, everything depended on that. 
For seven years w e  had had perfect, 
or almast perfect, weather for the 
race meeting. But as the wheel turns. 

Now, whether or not our race meet- ' ‘he zero is bound to come u p _ o r  the
double zero, as happened last Sat- 
yrday. And yet we had no way to 
protect our.selves. There li; the gam 
ble, and one wonders if  the ri.sk is 
not too great.

And the rain is not all. Whether

m g pay.v for itself depends upcn the  
general admissions sold on the day  
day of the race; it depends upon the 
crowds which, in former years, have 
come from Raleigh and Charlotte and 
xVin.ston.Saleni and Creen.sborn and

Married on March 14 at Bennetts- 
ville, S. C. For the ceremony the

missions tax which results in a $3-00 
tneatre ticket selling for $3.50. In 
that case the theatre company 
passes it on to the purchaser. To do 
the same, w e  should have had. in 
one ca.se. to raise the $25.00 parking 
space to  $27.75. But this, we felt.

Raleigh were week-end guests of the 
iattor’s mother, Mrs. Paul Kelly, at 
Hotel Charmella.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Keith and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Cortis Thom, 
as and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Crouse of Carthage Sunday.

John Rosser and George McDer. 
mott of the University of North

Mrs. McGill of the Moore County 
Ho.spital at Pinehurst spent Sunday 
with Mrs. D. C. McGill.

J. M. Tyson, who has been ill for 
.several months, went to Charlotte 
Monday for a few days’ treatment. 
He was accompanied by C. L. Tyson 
of Vass and L. C  Wallace of Car
thage. 1

Miss Eloise B m oks of Buie’s ' 
Creek .spent thp week.end with her j 
mother, Mrs. G. W Brooks. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gaddy an<l, 
Mi.ss Hattie Bell Gaddy of Sanford | 
visited Mr. and Mrs, A, K Thomp
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cri.ssman of 
Route 2 spent the week-end with Mr- j 
and Mrs. James Cooper of Cameron ' 
Route. 1. I

Mi.ss Marie Tyson and Wilbur Ed- j 
wards, Louisburg College students, 
are spending a lO.day spring vaca.  
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Tyson and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Edwards.

Miss Frances Shellem of Salisbury 
is spending some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shellem. 
Her sister, Misp E!i7oheth Shellem, 
of Raleigh was here for a week-end 
visit.

The First Aid classes held under 
Dr. Marj- Cushing of Pinebluff were 
completed last week w ith thirty.sev. 
en members passing.
Mrs. Eutice Mills and Mrs. Hugh 
Keith spent Monday in Elkin.

we couldn’t pa.ss on to those loyal ■ Carolina at Chapel Hill spent the 
supporters .Even in times like these j  .spring holidays at home, 

one may fairly expect a business firm ; Mrs. Irene Byrd of Albemarle was 
to protest a tax when its yearly ■ the guest of Mrs. G. W. Griffin

PINEBLUFF

Private and Mrs. Stanton o f  Knrt 
Bragg are occupying the Kolley Cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Li h( h. Jr., anfl 
children of Asheville and Mr.s. J. S. 
A tkinson of Winston.Salem w<t <> 
w eek .enj guests  in the home o f  .Mrs. 
M. F. Butner.

Bob Carrington nas accepted a po
sition in Durham.

Aliss Dorothy Wallace of Wa.sh- 
ington, D. C., sp<nt Monday and  
Tue.sday with her parent.s.

The Intermediate girls o f  tho 
Methodist Church presented Mrs. 
Coolige Thompsfjn with a niiscilla- 
neoiis shower Saturday evening in 
the League room of the Church. .Af. 
ter the entertainment, the g if ts  were 
presented and refreshments wero 
served. There were twenty giie.st.s 

pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs George Pi. Littif o f  
Pinebluff announce the b iith  of a  
son, George Wesley, on March 22 a t  
the ^loore County Hospital. iMr.s. 
Little was Miss Muriel Evans be
fore her marriage,

[ Miss Gertrude L i t t l e  and Mr.s. J. 
J. Folley returned to their home 
here last week after spending several 
week.s in FUrrida.

Mrs. Agnes Monranval of Ka.st 
Grange. N. J.. is a guest of Mrs. Abby  
Shank.

Dtirh.im and High Point and F a y ette ,  the meeting pays for itself or not,
ville and other cities and towns all 
over the State. But it may be  rain, 
ing hard in all thosie cities while the  
.sun is shining in Pinehurst and 
Southern Pines (advt.), in which 
case the people from those cities and

and even if the profits, if any, are to 
£0  to charity— in our ca.se, the Navy  
Relief Society and the Moore County 
Hospital— , the Federal Government 
takes a certain percentage on every 
ticket sold. This is the so-called ad .

statem ent shows a loss, and wo are 
running a b\isiness in so far as we 
are trying to make the race m eet, 
ing pay for itself and to put aside 
enough to keep the course in decent 
■shape till tho next meeting. The e f .  
le c t  of this tax, in case the race 
meeting is run at a  loss and the

from Friday until Sunday. She came 
with Mrs. Walter Byrd and son, 
Keith, who visited Mrs. J. A. Keith.

Mrs. W. J. Cameron spent last 
■week in Manly with her son, J. 
Bruce Cameron, awl fa.mily.

Misses Mary Frank and Marion 
McMillan visited Miss Imogene Pence

deficit can not be made up, is to tax ' of Fayetteville during the week-end. 
us out o f  existence. ; W. D. McGill of Fort Bragg and

PROMPT MODERATE §

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

THE A L E T  if
JENSE.N II

Telephone 3651 Southern Pines
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Highland Pines Inn
Open October to May 

29th Season

Cheerful homelike atmosphe.’-e, .‘spleiulid diinjitj room 
servicc. Delightful surrouiuline.=.

Weymoiilh H eigh ts  near Country Club. Good P a rk in ' '
.'jpace.

\ \ . fr. P L\i\i\, "̂ land̂ er
Southern Pines, N. C.
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I D/VVIE SWAN O N J A O N D t E S ,  

USE HALF O f  IT 

FOR UNDIES...

n

THE OTHER HALF 60ES IN THE KITCH

BECAUSE S wan sups

SO FASTAN'RICH,

S w a n 's  so  p u r e . . . o n  w e p n e s d a v s  M m e

I 00  SWAN SOME FRIENDSES'baPV !

SWAN SOAP
NEW • WHITE • FIOATINO

-•aBitn—*

One hundred and thirty-five employees of the 
Carolina Power & Light Company are serving 
in tho various armed forces of their country 
. . .  a* of today. Tomorrow there will b« 
more. No longer do the battlefields of the 
Pacific . . . Europe . . . Africa . . . seem »o 
fat away. The war ha* come home! ^

Therefore, we have 135 selfish reasons why 
we are keeping our lines hot so the wheels 
of industry will be kepi busy turning out 
guns, planes, ships and other war material! 
in abundance. We want our boyi, and your 
boys, to come home with a  VICTORY. That • 
the big job today . . . little else counts.

GiKDiiNA Rower. &lTGHT<Ia]3PMy
I N V E S T  m  O. 8. D K F E M S E  B O M D S  AMD S T A M P S ,  -

res, mutt, oMcie,
SW AN  IS 8  WAVS SETTER 

THAN o l o - s r r u  

nO A TIfSI Two convtniinl tixM  

•-lorg* and Rcflulor

1. Whiter I Pure a n d  mild as 5. Breaks sm oother—easily I
imported castilesi

6. Sm ells  f re sh e r , c leanert 
Doesn’t  turn rancid!2. Suds twice a t  fast I

3. M uch f irm e r l  Lasts and 7. Feels smoother, finer-tex
lasts! Won't warp I turedi

• 4. Richer, creamier lather— 8. More real soap  for yonr
tven in hard unxterl money.

7VNI IN EVIRY WEEK: GRACf ALIEN • GEORGE lURNS • PAtfl WHIHMAN
M A D t SV liv e «  SIOTHEIS COMfANY, CAI»W — ^  »ACT._______________


